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WINTHROP · COLLEGE
THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
ROCK Hilt, SOUTH ~AROl/NA .
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THI

JOHNSONIA~

· - 22

Study In Department
Includes Seven Fields
Forty-tour ~unes are ofrered ln the departmtont
fine, arta. Des!ped to •rv• all mei:nben ,,r the

of
Winthrop!

:r:!.~i!t~~r:·.!'if~'T,!;s~~i~et:.!~~:

~

• major ot mlnor In fine tr1L
Thi, depulml:ftt ii oae of the major fields In which

I 1tudent 111&7

.,._tn takln1 counes In her truhman vur.
''°'rf

n. daputmant bu somethlnr to ortff
statleat ,..,.,.u... of her future ,-otado111l plana.
Caunes are al'ata.W. tn ,.. fields of tHt1Mttlal art.
ftnMia.

Ir
!·

I

p•..•l'•Ph)•, lrlllptU1'9

aafb, palntlDp.

aa" an Nantbta,

,

Winthrop ,tudet,tJ may take 12 houn of basic art
courses during: the lrHt:man and sophomore yean. These!
cou~, include ligure tbkhin.11:, the history o~ art. draw-

#h~~rt•:~;:':f·,~~~~~I~ =~t:~:f:~~~-:history and

ing,
theory and studio equally.

CERAMICS Sll'UDY
Ceramics 11 one ot the fin• arls fitldt which o!fen
maay practical carter OJ'lf10rlunl1!H.

f~

I

.!':m~::·ttr!~l~;:::~d p:t~CJ/:~r!i~~:\':: t:rnt

que-', m:iteri.11. anS tools ol ceramk1, i1 taught.
E\·@n thou11:h thr 1tate o( South Carolina is ut:emely r ich in the CinHI of n"tke cla.\'I useJ In the ceramic
lndu,try, ceramics tralntnr t.s
Jackinfi! here.
1
1
Jn fi~~u::1~ :t::t~r~"lo!~1:
::frc!=
Many fmc
course. may be taken just as eledins.
The broad f('.lnire of couru, an.Hable 11 made possible
by lhe purch.:isc .ind Uk' of modern
equipment and the
or adequate space hy tt>e ct1llcge. Almost the
entire thi:d floor of the Admlnttiratiori Builtlinr Is used
fnr laboratory and clua::-oom 1pace for the fine trt1 de-

particularl)'

:01:::.0:.

~:r.f!~l~~

arts

art

furnishing

partment.

arts

Skilled lcthnki1n1 ot the fine
!acultv are Pro.
tenor Willl"m L McDermott. head of the depart~ent.
and As.• 1s13nt Profouors Armando del Clmmuto and Mlss
~le L Garrison.
Thirt:: semester hours
required for a major in fi ne
arts. In
junior year ~he stU<l~nt selects tier major field
of conrc'\trati.:ln co·•rsH from ont 'JI' moNI cf the fields

are

h.,.r

offered.
The t'CoGllMrdal art UH ii ........ Co 1h• tbil

==:,~:ts:..:::r:J C::.'!~i.1i
11

-Id.

Courses in 11111 areJ teach lettering and \a.\·out dt'Slgn
llnd ro1nmercitl .and ath"trhslnR •r:. Art majors j:,;.c,e-stl'fl
in cra(ts dn-e!op skill :u,d experien« which enable them
to handle thr, ,i,ntire scope or art materi.als.
A dus open to all studr"ts Is Jnt.-oduction of uaft
materWs
mc thoJ3. This offers praeti~l application in
perfect form of ut principles usin,11 mf:dla o( utUltarlan
and co;runercial oriJtin.

and

0

~a~:~!J,~~tfW1lf/'1~

1

hlem~:nc:ul~~~q~~! ~ ~ · ~
scapn, and fr,ing models are utilized by siudenu study.
Ing methods ;and ttch ..iqJQ tn p1intin1.
Jn :he ~lcmentM)' cour:c1, various media art i:mptc.yed In lti11ch1nir
eiqwrienceL Latf:r courws fti\'te
atudents ai..l\'anced r:rt1hlt'mS ,n paintina, compo1lt!on. por-

fuundatic-n

traitu~. cx11cr1r.1.:nt:1tlon and research.
Stud~nls "'ho wi•h 1t1 11urr- e their inlerests i:; sculpture~ or use it u t hc,r n1aJor field are gi\·en ln,ttuctlon in
mo.lehni;i and sculpt:.iral tech!liquts,

:!;~';,~t:!~c:~~~-

5Cl1Li"nJRE couas&S
The bale sculpture ~rsN offer a prac.Uul introduc•
~ld
projects •·Ith }lrattice i11 cutlng and

t~~).~~url',

:0 Persoru who wlsh to conttnttate on sculptW'e u tbcU'
~Jor Utld may take
composJt101,
portrai-

tculptural

lure ir,,·olving studio practice.

and

· Winthrop Uthe only college in South Cuolln1 and one
ot the few wumen', C(',llcges in the nation o(!etlng photi,.
pph:r as a co,, rse In the department or !ine aru.

~.:.~1::;:~~n~mihu,n~~:di:rk=led;:1.":11~~

may o!>tain In lhls f !l!ld.

1

~ f:r t!!r1!:re:i:~n:: r:~~~~':n~!1P~J~•t1&a·~~e0:f1!f;
15

Cid artistic prlnci11\u, expl1ined hy practical procech1rn~
"' Further courses pro\'iile ad\•anctd !•1stru~ticir., stre".
tt..- modern dally o.se of vnotoi:raphy.

~~:~~:S.a"r,h~ ~~:;:11:r:.\?ils°:t':l:1.~\
0

iku~~~~:f:nu}rc
pktori,J pholoJtT:tph~·. cl:'lcnist'l,rraph\· 11nd other .1ublecll
For jour.na1;,m maj~n wis1~n~ a ·"·Ide un,e, ol know~
led1e Jn their field, lhe;:e If! ,-0<1rws lncludinJ! lelkrin,t.
llyo1at cl.Nim, photorrapny, figure skelchin~. and conslruclloo.
Elementary educatfon ma,jors find that th :ourse in
uts
childr~n ~ive them uperlencll!!I
ID the uae ot environmental and lnexJ)f'n"l'il-c materials and
a knowled1e of creative 1111 ind cn[ts acli\·it!es suit.1ble
for elementan· (fades.
: The varied •nd extensl"e ar: i;rar.1m orf•red It Win.
thrcp pn,1'id~ an;ple opportunity for all studer.ts to dep«I!) their 1trt1,tic talents.

crutift

and craft, for

S0l1Ent1NG FOR ALI--Th" depart mcnt of fine
ut1 h.u sornclhlnx lq offer all Wir,throp s~ucfonl~. lt1
!nany courses Include pamtinl(, 1eulplure, er•''"'. '.::lterinz, layout d~i{!n, "!re:ative art f\l!' chU:'ten, ,Pub-

FO~UAIY 14. 1951

-

.- :,
Caro11na

c:htmllt.JT laborUor)'. Be11det tulafng
1hPtn\a for work al tbc: bachtlot'• Je,·el
and pn,parin,: thH1 toT sraduatc: • ·ork
tn chftti.s?'l·, the dc:panment pro\•idaa
a 1uiL11ble- major for the 11udent1 plan·
11h11 to auend mecbcal ac.hool, bccom•

mest.« houra. A major In physical Klen•
ca eonal!U of 18 MmHter J:KNr• of
ehc:mistr)·, ab: 1t'ft'lest1r lloun or ph~~'
and alx umnltr hcun of &l!Glogy.

111:in o( Rock Hill, a junior homt econc,.,
mies ffllJor 111t Wtftthrop, is ma.kins
mol~l,r modela in oraallk eh1tmbU7.
Win;lu-111''• dejlOI\IOftlll ol blot.a,

,.

library of ad.tot• boob end 16me of tbe
bNt e:n.trftlt ._..nacbc&lJ u, which NICad

NMU<bln,a..,..la&l•eolAMIIIL i;

I
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The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South
Carolina
...~·
.. • t··

:·Winthrop Requires English Study
·

All Students Toke CounH
In English Four Semesten

~;r:e:::do~lri~~ ~i1:1m:r

t

t·

for
)~:~Jclrt" ~~U~:h~n~~~~
effective writing ,nd readina. The :iiophomore year t-m•
1
pb&s~~=t"1:~~~~~n~in1 of time man has found It ntteaUT)' to have lt'ffll' n:ethod oi corr.munlnting his thoughts

I

h'·
•I

• · IO other men.

f1
~

•

t:~

r,ctu!r'
!~~~. ~i~,~n~~!;';J'at'!'•,:: ~~~
'J1• more effec:tl\•c his communication bttan.e. Thus, man
hu alwO.)'I strh·tl'l to improve his method oi' communication.
And thus, the job of the Winthrop En,1.;m department

f 0
.f :~"~~~:,Urpo~
.~~v:..r~:r:;~'; 1~:1E~nii lh· 1:::~~:.~:t~~ ':M;
ls gui!Unce Ir. t!:le enjoyment of goocHiter-

Thou 1tudt!nls whn choou to m1Jor or minor ill
En11i11h conlinue In the dcpiirtmcut after their sophor,1ore
)'Hr, taking course, in at\'anetd Uterature, 1rar.unar,
and -::reative writinJ:.

~!:!~:

0

1

1te. ~;1e~nl!;!~,\~:! ~J:~~~etoi;11~h w:!~h
1ociotogy, or journalism, and plao diCforent n:-eeni.
For students tnterntfli In writing, the E111Jlsh department sponsots The Journal, college literary magazine.
Department junior and senior majors and minon are

~~~~e~~c~ f~ ~f~J:~tsK;~the: t:t::!1is. to
1

~

~~r:!~J3J~m:i\~ ar\~~ tt!~,g~~de!:1~!~!d~
public 1peakln1 or dramatics
neod.

CID.

fir,d the training they

HF..ADS 0 £PARTl\lEST-Servlng as head of the deputment of English il o,. Hampton M J•milL Dr.
Janell is the author of a book "Wade Harr.pton a nd
the Nc1tro~ The Road Not T:iken" and n~mcrous
articlc1 which have been published in leadine D&•
tion:il m.it::iz.incs.

,.

flllUAIY 1•, 1'51

TIii

JOIINSON IA N

Studen. May Minor In
=.. . .=: . .:.: :.=. ;~ . =.e. . . . .:= - - -- •Geography And Geology
1

Visitors Show Films Of

Literary Critic Sees Encroachment Of
Canada
During
Assembly
lndMdunJ
In Current Western Writing
Films of Albat.a, Canada. Wel9 shown by 5i.tlt
ppbcr Dick Bud at a Winthrop CoUeae UNmbly ,h JII
In Odobff.
Tbit WU Blrd'.1 MCOnd vilit to the 8 11..h Carat.I

CoUta• (or Women. wbt'l'f be &J:totnd. filml

d •

lJttrary "tilk Vlt,iUa Pttenon

told I Winthrop C.Ollege 1tudent auda
lmce Jn Novff!l.btr that • new encroKhment of the lndivldu1l b obviOU3 In c:ura
rent llt.eralu..""e o( the weatern world.
The encroac:brn,nt or the iadJvlduai.
mlalakml:, 1Jl the name of the musu,
bu bttn hlatory'• lOll&ffl debate, the
c:riUc •kl

llllld i..t yur.
A Cao&dlan. Bini bu had •
!A &ld of moUon picture
Al a news pbolographff •
ReTok.tlon, World War J, th•
WI fl - - ~" • fRlft I
~
!A India and ChJna, and strike& ln ia.
.liLIK.
cleties.. Miu Peterson said. lhere are
m. artlcJ,a on blture and pboto,rapby lan
lho.se who maintain that we have bHn
publlll:"9 In 1a1p.zi.Da ln the Unit.d Stater M nlla:1 eDCl'Olcbrd by tol\form.lty.
Xn ftftDt yura. ll1rd bu done film uslgnmenll ,
Mus procluctfon a1:d mua commua
nlcalior.s ha\"e tended t n l!!!.tten person•
Walt Di.mey', outdoor adwntures series and bu .._.
&~~~ ::Janadiaft govemm1rRt OD l•h t~:incuf~~~r;!:!'k,~!,:i~out our
Pointing to PMlurd's ..Hidden Perauldm" aa u. uam~le o! tb• ma...""'

Am= tv~ ~c:;~~::~a:s:r~

~r:
aia::~:.*3~~..:'~produoo-..

1,sychoana'ysis literature todty, Min
P eterson maintained that tht peopJe
1Ull ha~ faeedcun of cbolct.
This p1ychoar.aly1is Ut~rature tends
tu btcomt the tl:1gm.1 or "1.• ~u.:.. Miu
Peterson stated.
ArillDg from these boob la a.e Uta
tntuft of- coaffa1oo whk:h bu fWIG
the boot atom with the COD!eulona of
the nor1-profeu.ional writers-a.ct.on. al•
coholic:s, former coaun~Jst.s. ttc.
These b,,ok.s ban brouaht the con-,
fesait.n out from u.nder the back 11aln
to • primary place on the book lhell,
the critic aaid.

B. iahteninr the ble-aknes.s or the

c,1croatbment or ,:ommcrce and com•

!?1S;t:v~f~:;;:::'b~~~1nt!O:!

0

0

wbic:1'~ w:1~!P r:1~1Zn1qfl::; : !~~

••·er when aht' e'U'Olb in cOW'SN in the
geography and geoloay dep.artme-nt are
man'11 adjU.1tment to his physJc.il en~
l'ironm~nl and his response to the vad ~
ous cUm.a.tk and toporraphlc feawra of

the earth.

r:1[:::!~&
iJa;::;:: ~~d!:
wiio choose its ,,:curses for eJtcU-.'n.

'*·

It oUu. o-x,ort.u.n.n, to beco~
mlllar wilb Jame of the 1uclnattns pco,i.nd tulnaru1 o.! other part.I of the
world.
Strrnge 1 : . :.:... &Di t ar a ~ pla...9ei
bec:o:-ne rnw,iqfui ~ ,o ~ tb.e
atudent's UDittSta»di;:g of man1 CUI'•
rent e\'enL-1 1od polide.J wls.lch att

pln

.abapina: tt,e f'ututt of the c»!1nlr7.
Thr s'.udy of 1eography Includes

;~!hst:~j,~~:rldce~::1~s::Ji:~

tries with anpbasls on tboH of Ameri•

ca; &be C"'OPlrl>b¥ of l(ortll Ameik&. a

~ 1 1~

maUAIT I

.._

.,
' I

' l

• I

Johnsonian Proudly Pre~ents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina

....

,,_,

BE"m CAROL '1.&TI.Oa

Lll.LIA~ AL'-OLD WAPE

Ii••-·

·v arious Services Are Provided Students

.._

1
t

i
i-.

mea.t burnu lotatts jobs for 111 •mlon and hro year
commen:lal ~rtificate 5tudenta who wish work qcb
year. The buN:au b also rndy and willing to Mrff
matter how loll• it bu

THlNKING ABOUT TUE FUn.JRF-Winthrop ,enic-r
0
1
0
!ri~e,r:Ja;~
dl~,~r~,ehr;
pla«menl burl'ad, o,·er po,itions avaibblt' when the
completes her degree r~uittmenu. Winthrop's ;,Jan...

h~K~u:.i ~e;,~~~ ~S

~w~:rt::::.u:n.

PLACEMENT BUREAU SERVES
ALL STUDEN'JS AND ALUMNAE .
nM1w;:r'id~;h!~r~:,~11:~~~:r;,:al~e !~:,te~l~~~gb~! l ~':'.\'::· Ji'~i1 ~~:~n R~~~·!:f ~;:ii~!~ ,t~: ~~:~

I

encouraglnr,:i: the.n is the Winthro('I Placemf'nt Bureau und
its competent staU headed by Registrar John G. Kdly.
Winthrop's Placem-1nl Buttau tll Ofle of tM few •
untrallud burH.1~s In !he state and the only aae witl,
JOO per ct:ll rerutrahnn ot a:raduo.ln. T~e Bureau
donn'I i.top with lhe pad~atlur ~l1;u. e1l~r. Any
alumna who wishes he~p 1n o~laman,: • Joh may
c:onlatt the Rul'Qu whirh nce,ns many requcsb
yearly (or experieated ~rsonnl!I.
Se.t up lo ~lace Winthrop, gr.idu.:ln in tolach with
pot.cpt.aj cmplo~_t'rs. the -~ure,au ~ s j;r1.wn from • l'lmall
service in \ht' f:rst pr~ 1ocnt s offa~t' tr, th•~ t~em~ndous
service which now receives approx1mr.tcly -,7o0 i°b re-

~~~sJr~~- r:~~~o~~Yc=~~Oye~;~I.J:~.some

1
don't ft!p

~::~i:,: li~1':!~e
the~

1
o'!i"e.~. ~~~:s

Slit~ Civil Service Commruion. •nd the- E~tensioa
Dep11rt1nent of 1he U. S. Dt-partmrnt o( Acrkuhure
olto 1ttk Winthrop cradual~.
St~t<.' ;igenci~ which cont:i.ct the Placffll.cnt Bureau
include The South Carolir:a lndut~tfal Commission, the
Scouth Caroliu.i Slate Do:ird of l:Liuc.11:on. the South
Carolina State Commi.;sion of Forestry, the Merit System
Council of the South Carolina Employment Security
CommiJUion. the S1:1te Book Commission_
M.iny ,·.iricd posili,.ns frnm cump.iniM within the
slalt' line ht-en listed with the Pfocemer.t Bureau. These
indude the South Carolina Elci:-tric 1,:. Gas Company. the
Cnmmcrcinl Crl'dit Cnrpr,r,t bn. the Auto Finance Com•

o_ these ~f::.·~~.l!~':ea~!.~~~t\.~~!~il~:~~~a~~a~~;~~fi::

~;tk:ii!-~~:,i;! and the South Curolina N,1lion~I &nk.

:~t

\ie:

..

~~g:~s~=t~f
d~01~:w;~tjoi~
th!i:li:!n.
Las_t~}~C;~~~~. p~~:c~::~~U~i~~nt;i?~:Sc:ii~~~hr~
problem Ii. to heir, them get better jObs than the" could po~11tnn op~nings listed ~or teacher~. The niaJ~rity of

i~ :~t{ 0 u,

~:l;~,~i~~11

get
JB~n~;
gradU.'.ltes wanted jo~., andj all 180 ~:~~hff)~fo!.\~~.
:t';"t~~t\~~:\,~~c.~;~:,~a~~~:
,::ot jobs. Sew-r,tecn of the gradu~lt'!' cho$c •o Jo further ates who !~k JObs ac~rpted tcachm.i: pos1~1011s.
studying, and the others did ,,ot wish to hne po$itt'Jns.
h : t1dd_1h" ~ tn hclp1,1i:: the empfoy~r ,:et to thc.o ,tu•
or the 180 125 or 6S ...,.r «nt remained in South de111, for tnc Burc;iu docs ;i.rrar.i:c for m h-n·Jcws to l.!ke
Carolinn. Firty:fi\'e' an 1oc'.1iNI in 'other st:atcs.
pl:acc .it Winthrop, 11 secs th.it thr ~tud'-'nt i:ets ~o tbe
Typical or the rcqunU for en:ploy~ which come ~mploycr in c:ucs wh(·re t hat 1ie Ol'cr'~sary. The B~reau,
to the Placement Bureau om~ ever~· ye:ar from large 'I°! cis• or .i . potrnt1.1l cmplo~·er who docs not hold 1:-,ter•
~ corporatiuns ar~ those Cron: General Elrctrk. '!'ennc"ee Vl'!WS al Whlthrop, w:11 cont;1.:l tht' em"lo~·,...r a_nd hel;,
E:i..c:tm;lh. the Callaway Mills c:;f Geor,ria, th!! International lthe graduale arr:u.,:e a olace .md tnue to ~c him.
· Bl:sint>s.s Machine!' Cor poration, t~e Vick c :1emlcal ComJn recommending a s\udcnt to an employer, the
pany, Buick Motor Division, Bell Telephone Company, Bureau sends \.o him e per,;on.il cfat;i; shc,et ,ratings of tha

·A :mdDtptrtmnt,
~:,.~;~::~l':aeacies ,ucb ..
FB[, tbe Navy ~i1:!;~t r~ri~; r~r \h:h:~id~~/
:·n ~~~1~:· ,'!1a~t-~~~
TVA, tin Forcilll Opent.ions Admbli,. ihe t.iught, o1nd a lettc:- or recon1nic:1l.ti.Jn br Mr. :Eeily.
tba

SHOPPING AROUND-Located next door to the Col-

_;-_~

)vp Boabhop ia I.he Collep Canteen where 1\udenta
ma between dauas wttJ. COU• and a doughnut or
ahop for tbalr pusoft&l nffdl or ,coodles tor • m1dn.llhl.
~ On, put ol the Canteen offen a camplete ft>u~
t&kl lllffico from wbkh ttudub mq pure)~ toka.

;.:_.

BOOK STOB&-The College Boole. Stu,p1 loc1tcd in
the basernent llf the Adu".inislration .Building catCl'5
stricllbe lll the neMS or the i.tudent b8dy supplyi~r

=~:.e~.ll~i~:1~~"s\~find ~:u;f
0

~

to show a profit . .de.dents
_ . d".:::ai clie.:.l)t'r here.

rua;~r:~ri\~
their school"., :,u~phcs

m.lllc: thakes. babry Jt&mt. etc., Uc. join others ttOIID4
tbe numerous t&blt1 ·which equip I.he Cantem. Anotba dJ"tlslon o! tht Canteen 1\lppJJu e,·erythin,: (rom
ahampoo to e.nned ,oodl to atudent.s and 1Mmbcn
ill the faculty and ~in.live 11aU.

WlllC'JI IS DEST?-M.W Ann Hint (right) ot the
regis trar"s oHiC'i! Ulk.s .J\"er job opportunities \\·Ith
DMil Dixnn o( Grc•t F.ills. 1£ • W,nthro>p sti..,:font or
alum;u,e wism-:i a job, the i.c:,ool's pl.i::emcnt ot•reau

1
;

0

THI JOHNSONIAN

·

The Johnsanian Proud y Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina
I

'

I'

·I
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•

s
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,1
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TH!. 10.HHSOHIAN

dly Presents Miss Hi Misses Of North C, South Carolina

BIG GOLD RUSH HITS WINTHROP FOR SOPHOMORE WEEK
Things were very quiet on the
Winthrop ca.mpus this fall. And then

~;n: ~~:inei: l::p&~!i!:. tht

'1'bll )':ar the cJua of ll&O cllose
-rhe 41'en" frrr 1U theme. md they had
more fun than a n,oUn• tootln' TV west,.

It looked like all the TV seta: tn
Rock Hill had been broken open and

1
~~~\~rJn:~~~r:3
fr~:'~~nof-:
where to stake their cl.dms on Wln•
thro,!;:'fh'!i•s what it k •,lted llke!~\Jin::~~n1J
1hf: :~~!';.~ 1h!'5':f
ond-yur students chose to celebrate
1

the special seven days that h-.d heen set
ulde on the college calendar ji.:st for
them.
Sophomore Weck yearly hon•
or• the memben or 'Winthrop·•
1eeond•ynr clau wbo had prcvl•
ouly felt lanored by Iha e11mpm
community whicll reccnbed Sea•
tor Week, Junior Follla imd Rat
Week. but ••d notllln1 to offer
Ute M~lt 50pltH10l'a.

plal:~m!,~~~e~!:t'a:::r~~

ainr, dance. hne parties, skits. etc., to
their hearts conte-nt.
Themes for these weeb arc up to
tM sophomor~they select them an4
carry lbmi oul And these thema an
closely guarded ecretl unUl the bis
week aclually aets underway.
Throu1h Lbe years, the Wlnlh:J

1&'a~";1.r,e"brif~S11:'. ~~~~hlrstr
plr:1

and the whole Confederate

""''

'
:r:.:
-:11:a~~eampm
"&!,~~
aboltt a mile

from the
and II •
favorite recreaUon 1pot wtth memben
of the atudnt body.
.

nnu.uy '"" ttJI
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s\ Ln., rcso:cu1l'R_lr,.I:
t..:..•1.nl, Cliokrltt

1958 MISS HI MISSES ARE INVITED HERE FOR WEEKEND
Winthrop College will },onor Jtl 29'1 Mis., HI Wues
of 1958 with a s~cial weekend at the South ea,...,Una
Coaege for Wom,..n Mnrch 21-~~Honor\XI gu!Sls of the eolteet wW be tM: wta:tr.adlaa
high school senior pt, or North and South CataUaa
piclurt'd In 1hls 1-pecl&l edlUon of The Jobnsot&lan.
1
wlu
,,..ldent. Dt, Remy IL Sima, lo lie special ,...., of ,.

'!ec'i:Tv:~ !=j t~.:.Io.°.c,~·,;:;~
th:.:,~~~~~J~\t!°fct':;:: :N=""and
:~tr~=t:nle~W:JX
:rei:~un:u:::
{he
pattem u
year'1 po,ram.
0
lbc
=~::J ~I, :•t~e t,::/=.r~~ts.;!
now enrolled as rtudenLs al Winlh:rop.
:i~~nttir~r;;~c:!1~~::~ri~pi~~CA~~{n~~t~iii~~rB:;~~~
in,&: and arc taken by Winthror Students to the freshman
Jut

14me

the

Mrmitory to which they ha\'C been usi~~J . Quests ,.re
hou~
each yur ir. Brcazrt lc, Roddey and Mcl.aurin
Halls.

The tint oUiclal event on the Jllfenda for tbt wee'k•

· ~~ .-: iu!.~!
:~pm~ ~ptt°::1 =~~ ~~n:d~::;J( tt. ~.:
hostesses 11r<' ~attd at l!ach tablt. For tht tint meal.
Prri.. and Mrt , Sima and other coUcp o£ficlab join the

i;ucst.;.

~ft=~=

,\ftcr supper on Friday night, the dJ\'islon of dramat-

~~~!~ ;m.:.=r 1t.'Wf::ro;~~
a major roch:.ction scheduled to c.,,Jncidt- with Mia Hi
'·' .r·. ~:a.;::,r~~~vriu'!i!'~wt!~~ar""Jme~!
• µlaya £or the ,ueata.

11h,:;~~o;·;w:h~ ;.:
ln~~=
Hall in ordtr to have an opportunity to meet and talk
wi•h the guests of the colleae.
1

:!-'~o=~""ofho~

S.ta,Uy wW be an esiwdahr fuU day f•r the
11tett1. TIie day wUt ttlrt with • thort UNmltly la
Jolt.naon Hall at wbida llfiu RI Mlua wUl hea,
UOrt talks lty collese official, and student 1tod1

~· s':l~n::,•~,s~_:· ,m1dtat

After usembly tbs ht11h achooJ villtors \Ifill b. conducted on a tour of the campa1, and lh•t will b. n,

~l:~'1.r~n~ir!r!~ :.:.:eto,=nmta of tht collep
wm 1!k! i?,~
Ji~:!'~ !:~~l~~
sonlan wher-, Cka and pot.to chip, will be eerved.
0

=t

0
~

Saturdal afternoon the pe,ta wW attend a filcnJc

~~,t~~!t'~t'

0

c;!~:::ar:,·

!r':

tb~as;!1r c!i ~e
.~Qaew
ation will be directed by atudentl of the pbytlcal tdu-,
cahon department.

Aud~~~,!~isss~~:l~~J;~~J !srnithT.~belnt!t::C

an.other party in their honor in the Gymnulum.
Sunday mouiing the M!&S Hi ?.~isses may 1tttnd th•
churches Qf their th3lce in thr city of Rock Hill The
e~o:'Ji~in;i~aitd follow in& dl11ncr that day in the col·

,h, 1i~s~t1~~ i:ii::r:'i!d::\~ ~c=~or~I: ::!J!

end o{ Maren 21~23.

!..
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TN E · .tO N N 10 Nhl N

· GO TO TUE SOlmCB - John,onlan
manaalng editor Anne Marie lla~e
of £:ait.y checks a news sou.rct" by tele·
phooe. Publlshin1 The Johmonian ts a
full Wttk's job be-glnnin,t as IOOn u
QM week's edition 1a diatributed \o

I

membtn ol the student body. Mezn..
Mn of tl•.e re~Una stdf ,et their

buts and special assignment, from
Anne Muie and ahe also does the make
up for ~ OM and three.

FHRUARY 14, 195'
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LOIi P-4DMII

LIN'l)A WAJJJ80P
Ceollpltap,r.rw&aa,

llEBA tl.Ar.« UARIIL'i'

Moul \lerno•, r ...est ChJ'

YEARBOOK, ~GAZINE OFFER STUDENTS WRITING POSTS
Winthtop College students Interested tn wr11).ac flew
tlon have H opportunity to join tbe s\Aft al. Th, Journal,
the quartcrlt literary m.icazint al the South Carol:na

:ro :r~erci~es
~

b!o~y

Agail",

fall,

.

:;;~r,~~o~e
student body
,ponsored Jt.s

T}.e Journ11l

lel,

11'1D'1~

1
Coll~ ;rlze.~h!~;,g Journai lncludtS short atodn, es-

i. -~"-

aMual

po.etry contest in which al! student• wwn eligible to
compet~ The magazir,e al.so 11ponsored " prose co~l@sl
Entries in the contest could include flntuy, hwnorous
sketch, character, prome, narrative, monolQl'ue, rh)·med
lyric, free verse.

prlz!i~~

ftf~'e::h$J?,.i:;~~~ 'fh~ar,~~ni~ :::~l':e=:

published ln the Ot\.-ember edition of The Journal, and
c.ther entries are scheduled to be used durin.e the year.
A special section of The Joum.cl ls ..The Arts and
Y:)u" which review9 current developments In mus>C, drama, art, :ind literature.

Is M~~n~c~i:~w~-~~-~~~~n~f~.~:c..;'!ic:!1llt~,a!;:
at Winthrop.
0

Jo.ir~:f'!~lM~r:y Jr!~:b:~nillofta~ ~iorlaf~~
editor. ~rving as p'.iP.try editor 11 1..owi, LtGette of
Richland
The dep,rtmental editc;r Is Jove" Price of Lteaville.
Divi:iion editors are Mary Chastain of Taylors, drama,
and Louise Lightsey of Hampton, music. Laurie Solo-

rnor.jo~~eraJ!,~:u~f ~~~t~~'er~~!, ~i~:·neu m.111apr
of The Journal and Pr1·rle Davis o! Cliffside, N. C.• ii
uchange editor.
The circulation manaq:er is Caroline Watkins of An~
derson. Betty Dunlap of Henderson.vii~. N. C., and Mu1
tha Anne Owens of Conway are the typisU.

:lt-~

(

SECllET CONFERF...'JCE-No o:,e but The Tatler !tart
to kMw the contcnb of the publication until it i1
dl1trlbuted in the ,prin,$'. Here members of the staff
htJld a closed-door session with their engraver. Mr.
Pri!!t: Coursey e1f the Charlotte Engraving Cow.pe.;iy.

is

I

Shown left lo ri~ht, are: P:i.t Hamilton o( Green\·llle,
BP.Ito: Sandrrs or Ha,i:ood, J:i.nc Lcwi5 of Winnsboro,
Sandra Kirkpatrick or Grrat Fitlls. Mr. Couney,
Cathy Barnet:.. of Charleston Ht-ights, and JL>an
Carr;cntcr of Granitcvill!.

Noted Artists, Lecturers Appear Here
Contbt.MII Fram Pa1e 28
of Npnao

"*- -. ou of tha

f!&,~ taor •rolc:a in tla• world
Also heard in concert here thlr
year was the Ralph Hunter Q\oh' Gt

~:n~v:f~:
:t:0:1'
~:;z:1,:w~:;
wa.a
to
to

Choir
des.i.lMd
appeal
touaLc;
loveri ot all tutea.
All Winthrop student& an ,t.ven
aason tJckda: to the arttat coune pro,eram1 e11eh yoar. Seuon Uektt& and
tickets for &ingle performances are

enilabte to the ,eneral public.

On the current le:ture aeries, Winthrop has had u gunt lecturers Lydia
Kirk, wife of a former U. S. uubusador

to

I

'

ART ASSISTANT-Serving ol8 - art uslltant for Th"
Journal ls Laurie Solor.ions of Oran,eburg. Laurie .
U • sopbom:)re and is majoring in finP. arts lt Wir:·
throp. The J ourr.al && published !out times during
the coll!ge year &Dd is dlstributed ftu to thP.
1tud~nts.

:~~~':o!!f·11fm~ J~d~~~
0

~da.: Andre Mfchalo:,oulo,, a member of the s..Jf of lbt Lireek Embassy
in Wublngtln; and VltaillA Peteruin,

a literary critic.
Scheduled to be htud bttr this
ya.r are archeolo&lst Frotllch Rainey

and A.loll.a Out~, who wW IPHk on 11ln·

Miss Dunlap
Gives Recital

dJan AUairl.•

In addlUon to the coUege'• annual
artist courae and ledcre auiea programs, pramlne::1t authortUes In r.um,,.
ecou, fleJJI art guests of lbe eoll•.{lr u
uwmbly speak.en durinr the year.
N1Jled '!ducator1 1,:,taking at Win•
thcop ,1cademtc recornllioii day cueffl(lnlet al tfie begiMlbl of fic1t and 1ec-ond 1e:mester were Dr. H. J . Herrinr,

!:Ot:r:i~~~r~~d Nf~i?o~a·M:r~

l&n. dean ol Convene Colle1e, who
spoke this month.
Other Wf'.nbly 1Uest., this year
have lnclut!:d 1'V and radio commentator Joseph MeCaffrey; Grace Buah. poet
and composer; Donald Orant, authority
on w,rld affair1; Jeff Bale1, trtPW"6'
or South Carolina; Mn. N. Glat Cee,
r,aduate; and planllt
1
Althourh assembly
sch1:duled for Wln\hrop siudents, the
public l.s lnvlled to altt.nd the wttkly
fu.:.rtlons. There is no admlulou cb:uae.

;=,%'!':t~~

programs are

The Winthrop College de--

pa1·tniect ot music presented
a.11 organ recital by Mi.
M:i.ry Elizabeth Dunlap o!
1!.e Winlhroo music faculty

in ~o\·cmbcr.
M1:.5 Dunhr 1,layed "P•e-

~~:~:11~

lJ~de,0Fu:!o/ ~d

l:m:nor,"
:~~~::!1a·D:u:h~~rr~~·~e
~nn8
.. "Sonat;i," ."i.r.ne
"A«.li;tio."' B:ic-h; "Aria", Zi-

L~!~~;;Tr!~ ~s;~~~~~~~ ~~

l

Q puJ ::!(.\" Vierne.
The Wtn~hrop teacher re-ceh•1:d !,~r Bai:htlor's derree
from Winthrop College and
?',t,,s:N '; Jcgrce £r,1m CtJlumbia ti11i versity. $ he is a s;lano
puJ•ll of Dr. Edwi,1 Hughes

l
l

&.rd .l!l :m;,m $lurlen\. n1 Ernest White.

.. .. .. ,. . .. ..

, #Ml M

.. ...
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Junior Follies Is· Major..'Winthtop .Pro_duction
1

~

'IrleT!:,h:ar°':fho:'~;i:C,:'·~tJ~~~:"}~W/!,c~~ /

W:!:td-year cJus

~:~rsro~'
! F!lllles has bttn

of the

South Carolina!

tradition at Winthrop since 1925.1
It was 1930 when Junior Folt~ became the oUicial title'
of the productions and in 1948 the cut was restricted to
jwuors al.one.
.
The Iheme tor Fotlic§ nth year ls a weJI-IUld: eel ftttel kno¥>·n onl~· t1J memMn of llie j11.111lor clan.
• It's nol lillti !he curtain rise~ on thf' pro4uctlon that
· t.he audience- knows whether it will IH a dnmad~ '
'· o, mush.:al prHrnt:.li;m.
. To kt>t'p t'1e title of Junior fo',1lhc,; a ~,.:rel, th~
juniors wc all ki•1cls or ''c,wcr-up" thcml-s far removed
frorn the lrut> theme. of the ! hows. Last ye=-r's the;.;~
,i,,s Fantas~- L.md, and !he title of tl,e m.Jsical show
Was '·From n fljb''.
'
, All juniou ¥o'h<' are in".crc,stcd may t11Ke p,rt in
9>me ,phase l'lf thl' :o1l1nw. In .iddifion t•, raisinJ: money
tor thl' annu.il Ju:iior-&niur d:rn~. Ju:iior Follil's serves
lO unity 1hr d.i~s.
. "'From .i Rib", prr-Sl'ntr-d fo,;t Morch. wais written
and dir..t1.cd by J:uu, r ... n-ick rif Columbia and Shirley
Wir..e!ield uf l.ouis~·illl'. Cy. At.out 175 stud1.-nts appear·
ed In th~ show.
: "From a nib" wu the story of the hi~'"f1' or ,c-om:i.n
-.n appropri:,tc enough theme ror lhe .,Juth Cnrolina
•
Collegl' for \\'()men.
, As thl' pro<luctior, _r..,1 underw:i.~·. ca\·e men roamed
the world a'one, unlrnubkd by the [rustra~ions of tht'
prssence o( woml'n. As far ::is 1ht' fflffl were concerned,
thln,lls were t0o good to last-women arr1nd and
trbuhles bct::::,n.
Throu.:h so;i:::s .nri~inn! and popular hU. tunes. and
dances thc- storv dc-,1\t with the many roles women ha\"I'!
oetupied throu~h the yean.
Faced with the problem of what lo •o wt~ tbe
.i

hi,, · '

l

\,,'
'

I
I

.

:wi::d· ~~; :.ve i;:ie!:tna:' :h::: ::~~.!I
11

ler to stay-and 1ta1 the dl'-(or a Utile whlJe.,
~.anyway.
, Acl two dalt with t\Yo phue, af Parlllaa. lite. the
~nch Court and the Ldl Bank. •
· Court lift' wasn't "·cry eniting to the ladies who

J~!t

~:;,,~~o.!~ipt_hT~c.~":;'g,r!,Qn~~iotrh~t,i~!'w~hd
~ e Spice", pretty wt-II iminmed up the'r monotonous
ulshm«.
: On the Left Ba:,k. Iii~ wns r. ~reat deal more. fun.
Artists, models a11d :lancinr. J:!lrls \i,·ed free!;,· and happily
tl,ere, and women di~!?'t ll«'m to be a prablem to the
men or to thc.mJCIVC?!I.
Act thrl'e saw tht'! women orf their pedestals invadbig the worl:i oC ml"n. n,er didn't like what they saw11{1 with feml11ine fortitude anrl determination, they :;et
lllbOut to remake tha: world to their Ol\'n likinJ;:.
, Fightin~ for woman's ri~hl! anQ a drv worid, cntJdsi.asll or' the! temperance 1eo1j!uc mode short order of
Qie town saloon m11king even the joint's most determb.ed
Jab'!>!ls flee into th~ ni.(:hl in search of peace.
: Not all women were like this, tho..iah. tit.cording to
.Junior Tollin. An old fashioned picnic and swimming
*ene showed some of t~t' \\:or.um of tht- C!'tt content to
Out with the fellows rather -.han chani:~ tile world.
·
TlMtn there •••s still anolfJer type of woD\an
, arovnd the dawn of the modem era. Shot WH ..<atty"
; and viadicatin. and she ,har~Md her da", lo np, ture .rnaa U1 his l'l\lo'n world.

-1hou~h. ~.;':d~~t !rec;:~~~:~ 1:.ktb':r~
ii; a c~nge in tac-tks was call Ni fQ!".
: Woman for&:,>l the bahle llf the aaes and Ttent back
to frlily aprons and dust mops. This man approved-and

:;;i;'.

':1 ""' · - -

""'!

.

b.~ ~~-e~~;:1.;::en :~ ~l;~h~~~
l ) ~ 0:i'1t.::!~hi~d!1i1th~d;:~':,.totlid ":!i

-

. ( IPUl Uld trap • man. like the famous Udiotl&l t;,c
11. wMte h\l.Dten o( Afrih. h1~terl gam,i. UntU women

I

.;Jr.!'

J· ;.'~.
',l i

HEAD FOR THE HlLLS - \Vher1 the:
'!"'Omen c:ame doW'\ frt1m the pedestal,
into th..~ wurld of met1, thev rlidn't Ii~!:
what th.y saw. So, wilt: frminillf! del<Jrmination1 !he good ladies· Ht about

•

.,.,

0
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'flw- \h'ek ht-!!an on Sund1w \ ·1th r Pn'.'m:.,mes 111 thrCoilef.!"" Sht1tk at wh1r-h fr~hmt"n :~·c~•.unl their riil <'31•"·
the bali.;e of thC' lowly, whhh :tu.•\' wire required to
wear a.II week
l'n~ductutct frwhrnan 't'ftJ)er1 thal night was Patt1da
C.:au:re} of Conway. pr'Nidl'nt of the Winthrop Ohr!s11.in
,4,S.IOC'lR(lf)n.

Monda!>' wu •tat,J• ell,"', and tlle rats war• tt<Q ll lrNi · to answtl'I' the nMda of th& upperc-lusm1n ,lurinf( 1
rneul l!mes..
The folo)win,: day. !r1.'shmen wn:ite letters (or ,.,_e
old students and enkrtaln t>d them nrnund the founttun

on \~~J~~~~
"~~~~~.:a~~l~;'~~~\'~tt~r~hm<'n re, quirt'd l!J drt~ to the :heme er "..tWl1o1.· t ime.. at dinner
and "tea lirnr'' at supper. TI1ere was a bonfire that nl,i:ht

~~~

1

on t h<' Athl<otic },'ield.

Thursday the freshmen an:.werNI for lhf'ir n1isdredi.
durin,: tM Wt<!k t:efore tile n.:;t Cvurt, • cou:-t frum wluch
th t>re is no appeal.

,r.,

RAT P.r'.L.\ YS--Members Qf U.e Win~
throp F.ecrcation As.,;ociation held •

~.:\.i~~;,.~;:r~~~ ~:i\c\~f.~e t~c:\ifn~
throp stuV nts were.

'-bybc ~he rcl.ays

d.i_1.t.'t ;-rov\? how fast ai.ynnc wu, b,1t

••
....

ACT LIKE A RAT-Rills travel on a!l fours 11nd th•t

~u~b.i:~
t~/~~!i.1c:t~f t~ o:~J~~f~~inu~pp:~~I~;:
men. 9.at Weck is spon:.ur<>d !.!)' the \i., 1nthrop Stu•
1

1

5

dent Gcvem,nl'rl Asscci3ticm which vuy catftful!y
supen"\SCS ali cwnt.s on the \w::d,:.Jun1 pcoaram.

TH I

J Oii N,1111 l,4lf

-

IIJIT , j\ nil

PreSP-nts ·1·he Miss Hi Misses.Of North Carolina
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"The students of Winthrop Colll'ge, btlie\'i:tg that
there Is dirni!y anrl h Dnor in slUdfflt «overnm~nt, desin
tadhridual and community rc1pon1.lblllty for the conduct
of the students Jn matters not strict!~ academic."
This was the r~uest made bv Winthr"p student, in
1911. Ar,d from that yc;ar on, Wi'nthrop'-s process of 1eU

c::hc:~;u~:s ~d!t~~,-~~!~5n!1;~~=~ : !~:
:.~~n~U~t~~dl~~lr: t~t(!O~~~:~ve self ,ROVl'tnlng OtganiDivided Into the cxccuti,•e, juc!iclBI, and lc1,:islati\·e
branches of ,:overnment. the Stcdent Government Association ls the ,·cic• of c"cry stu-:lcnt on campus.
The necutlYe branch, the £,cftutl"e Council, ,u1
formed In 19.U, and hi made up of the preaident,

vire president, ~,u.,ry, and treasurer of the or~an\.
ici:!~"~f': :,ibd:r:a~!:,';.tttldenl, •nil the hotue prn.
1
1
mcnr:c~r::n~!~~nro~~ ~)"i ~~~~~:~:n~r;\!~~: ~-o~;'dor::;
by the house counclll. ond determine pen•ltiell that !!hall
be 11utomo.tlcally applied for infrtdion or certain rules
arc: the dutlc, or tne council.
The judidal branch of the or~aniz.i.tioii Is the J udi.
c:lal Board, known in campus slang a, the "judi board.'"
Members on the broad are elcc:tt'd from the sophomore,
juniur and senior dasses, and they determine penalties
that ,hall be applieJ for infraclion or rc:(lUlation1,
Organized In ~937 was the Sc:nnte, the third branch.
The Se!late Js made up or elect~ rPprHentatives from
each clau and each dormitory. Classes elect both perm•·
nent senaton, who serve for the, length of their 1tay
at Winthrop, and temporary senators, who aer,·e one
yea.r. Ex-ot!iclo mm,brn o( the SenatP. fire lludents
holding high campus offices.
The main function of the Stnat.c ta to make and re~i.se reUo,latlons th.i.t come under th• 1ulhority cl the
Student Goffrnment.
11
~l~n~:
Sena~:u~~h:nfr11 wt~~~!~t
faculty.s!Udcnt committee, and have the approval of Ute
the collc!:e pruidcnl.
Ofh:n a Se:,ilte bill II requested by I poll c,( student
opinion taken nt an S. O. A. meellns at&«,dtd by all
students.
Also a \'ii.al pai-t of the Stutlent Go,·crnm1:nt Associ3.
lion 11 the l-{QUse Council :ioyslcm in the dormito:-:cs.
Under the leader.ship of
house presiden:, Houle
Co:.ancJI members on e:ich hall ir. the dormitory see that
the rules within the dormitory ~ .:arried out
In adoition, m the freshmen dormitories, there Is 3
Freshman Council lh:it works with the house council.
Withjn the st ructure or the Stuaent Go,·ernment or•
ganiutlon are •:Mious o;~andjn51: committffl that carr1

t:~ ~i~:~1

;.

1

lh~

I

r:~1~l.e'!:.

out prTh!!~~o~~~!:~~;
campu" comm111~.
wboae duty It is to pr,.mote .a ru.w nabla slandard
o~ behaviour on 1he Hn1pua: the dininr rooin com•
n1lttee, to make seaUnr arranQ"emenb. and officlalf'
In dining room funttion1; tbe c:ommllff or student
eplnlon; llR .:oznmlttee; penannel cllmmlUet; audltln11 commit•u, which ·helps with the handllnr end
aaditinc of accounts of the student orpnlutloas; tbe
dance committ>e, and i he handbeok c:o:m!'lillH,
E,·ery stu::l('nt who holds a Student G(wernmen~ po1i- . )
Uoo ls elected to it by members of the 1tud~nt body.
I•'
Election$ are held c\'cry sprin~ to sdect of(icials for
the next ye3r, ond new officers take o\'er the reins ot
t he rovernmcnt fnr a month d11:-1nJ: the spring when tt,e_\'
are assi.sled by the rcfrrinij' officc-rs.
!.,·

~~~1~~;s~fre~:\'~~~~~:~iir::~~ ,. ~

o;,1n~:di~ts:ig~A.'
Winturc:,p's llelf rule W?twccn the citizen and her leaders.
At the \'ffV foundaUon ot th'? credo of the S. G. A.

~
:r l::~t:niY;J~ih~~,~~ rfe i~i; ctUi:1co7i!:"~~':i;~
munity.
Assbted always by sympatheti.: 11dmlnlstrators and
faculty, the Student Go,·crnmtr.t has been eonslstant in

~ f~ ~"i.~~i~u~f~l;!,nu~a\7:n~~'!i~:rJ/t~'v~~:Ji~ :::'.~~
0

New rules are bein~ made and old l)nts revised ts
the cha.nges arc nl!l'derl to keep nmpu, life l."I step with •
the changing limes.
'l'he 1.trcngth cf the S . G. A. :lt's ln tho suppc,rt
each indMduill member of th• sludent bod)·, and on ehrolllnJ at
collel!e
student signs an agreement

or

thr
each
f!i~R!nfi~t ~f~~d~r~h~ttJ:~~;t~o;oi;,itUt:f~i~J~~~s~ain.
All May Work Ot1 Johnsonian
(Coallflutd from h1• 32)

COFFEE IS TRADITIONAL

lt~~~:, "!f:!r~~:~~cs~~lf ::::'ier~.r'!

:~::i~~

0
11
; c:ou:!i!~
, to member;i cf ihe facull'.: an:I .admlniurative staff for
• an Informal coffN hr.ur. The purpose of t he coff~ hour
' ls to estaLlish a clf'l!le rllationshii} beh1:ecn atudena and
tbt fac:ulty and staff.
Alter the coffee hour Js onr, the 1taft nally ,i;ets

do~;:o-:;~~~
~~:! ~n~~~{h~iY~hn!;~~~ ":{;';:; to nound
out th~ir stories, editors t ear their hair und hope for a
1

fast.breaking minci~ that can Mn', , the lead st~ry lor
Friday'• p.ptr.
By ~ruuday al! !!ilorles shwld h:we been turned in,
and the editors work up their lay-0,:11 .tnd wrlte head.
lines. On W~csd.·.v and Thursday, d.~ edltc.r anci man·
ELECTION PROCEDURE 11
~ ~ Xs!~i~~~o~n a~ee~~~!1J

Studentl

~o;!;:i;
c:,ut ttrtaln procedure,. J,.bO\'e, a pres.s
cou.frrence in the College Cantc,•n r:ives
candid;,.tN for 11,tud,.-nt ofti:~ an oppor·
tunJty to state their alrr.s :1.~d ambi.

lions. Be ow, the winner in the ra~
for president of the Studcml Go•··
errunent Association lives p:ilnfully
ttrouch tne old camp1:1s tradition l.lr ~ lny t~ed into th-.! fountain on Win•
throp's front e~pus. Jane. found it
uthcr C::!~ lul yo.!b.l.

migw~~r'.fh:rJo~~~~,1;t i:~~~1~:h!;.~mp~ny ln Rock
The .i.Jhnsonian i~ distributed each Frida)·. That's
the da~· pi:c.,pk 1lrop by the office to tdl staH membrrs
~hl?ir names were .ri:ss,~lled, an infi11ill\'c was split or A
modifier mispl:.ccd. S\aif men,bcrs luwi? g-,:1c11 rather
ft~~~ut~ ~ t:;,~~t-.tltcr th~ Hr.st hw:drcd limes.

l

Jl'nJCIAL BRANCII-Mt!mbcn: of the
Judili:a! Bu;ard llf the Student Gon-mmco! As:1odat1~11 0,1~. left to rigM·
S(•atcd ·- Jc;;s1<' St3nky of Ccnw.l}".
Bcd;.y (',:ilt' o i Chester, !3ill~e RoJ,C..:"r!I of
Lake V1•!"'· l\r.nt' D~kt'rt of f..:te~burg,
,1rd Ida Reamer ".'! ~'-'iuplb!a. ~ -

mar:i. St.,ndinE:-&ndra AnnioU'Qq or
G:"C(.'m·lllr, R:Jthie Shule~ .,r On.ncr.
1,urg, Pt'J.:tl-'.\' S:itterfirld cf W!!Ul$borti,
C~·nthia J :1.K'!'ion of S1.1tnte:-, K>tlc Boykm ol McColl, and ~ ToiUli of
Gnnltc\'ille.

THI

N/t'rlii

JOHNSON JAN

\JIM &f.-tiuu•
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Christain Association_Meets Spiritual Nee~s
I

-'

'Ibe Winthrop Christian AaoelaUon
attempts to mul the spiritual :ieed:. of
ib memhl-ra, all tht studen.lt •t. Wlnthrop, with • broad pro1ram or adlYilitS.

•

-

A new project initiated last year.

~~~din
~:~~1to~~u~heTh1s~1~~;r:~
Jr:lr

Is tht campus-wide noon devotions held
0

.scn·icl'.

w ......

Mln t:Uui.et• stow, la eucuti,·e 11ttn:lary of the W. C. A.
f.leclN s tudenLa compose • n.blnel, \\'hkh kelps to further lhe K•
th 115H of the orpaln.tioa and to
make II.II lnCluente ft lt by larse
11umffn of the 1tudent becly.
Church Line Sunday, the rreshman

reception, Fall Sen·kes. Religious Em-

t:~a:.,~kF!~3 !~j~!:-e~gr~:~(4~h!
lar;:er ptflK)'ams dirt"Cted by W C. A.

1n addition there are vesper ser-

\'i~:. fellowship hours. and mtelirlp
throuihout f!\'ery week c,f t?'... school

yesr.

TM Christian ASJo:i1tion ii res1mmlble for the de\·otionat proar~m•
gi\'ffl durinl' the student assembly hour
each TueJdo.y.
..
On Thursday nights in each dorml·

~ sT:fenfs~tap':',!:!1~:;c:~fsc,~:

&ion periom are held on alternate Tues.

day evenings.
•
This ynr W. C. A. waa boateu for

the meetln11 of thiP State Christian Ac-lion Student Seminar from Jan. It·
Feb. 2. All the chutth J(roup1 on ~
pus cooperated In 1ponaorln11 this Sali-nar, the meeUn• p1att for which ro,.

al'\.1nnl( nriou colela'e campuet

tatH
Jn I.M 11ate.

denta bu. m opportunity to know peo.p,le of other n11Uons and t(' undentand
them belttr. A fund drive ln March
rat.es monev for these schol;,arship&
wit.n money ' being contributed by the
faculty. staff. and student body nf Win.
throp and lnt.erestcd civic and women',
dubo.

THI
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There Is tun for 1JI throu11h the
Winthrop Recreatio:1 Msociation,
Directing the recrcationo.l .1cti\'itles
on campus, lhe W. R. A. of(ccs a \';incd
i,irtJriUffl in order lo a_ppeal to all sludenta:.

The W. R. A. b dMded Into three

acpar;,u! J;rogranu; the residence hall
pro1tr.1m, the P. E. M. or ph}·skal educatJon majors 1irotram, and the, spec:1.11
c\'~nts pro,cram.
The reside nee hall pro,?r..rn indudn tournament, for 1he r-?!ti•
drnre hall, and Town Glrb A:s~cin.lion. and offers team ,pori~. in·
dh·idual sports, a~d rttrea.tionial
DOROTHY PAt,Lr.<o"I: ).l\'1'.lll
WNdkal

Student Body
Adopts Prayer

I.
I

r.tpo1·h nnd ,:am,;..

Th..- P. J::. M., or phf·Sic,,t cdurntinn
m.'.ljors, pro1t"r.1m Is concernc,I with recr•:a1ion for the physical ct.lu~.tinn 1n:l-

j .. r:s. Thl' r,rni:ram ls so dc,•iscd 1!-:1! :he

Thl: student body baa
adopted • Winthrop l.,;ollea:i:
,tuuent pr.:y~r written by
nnJ j_.:,r stud<:nU of the Soutn
CaroUna Collcgo for Women.
Our r·ather, we who &re
Thy chih.tren 1,'00U~ !1.1r lfUIO·
a nee frorr. Thy holy will and
tor~i,·Mess from 1'.hr ho1y
,piriL ..rant us, we pray, lhe
humblenus of manntt and
willinane!S o! spirit which
brinK us ever closer to Thee.
Thou who knowest all
thlngs, help us to le.arn about
the world w: li\·e Jn; 'l'hou
who a:evemest the unh·erse,
help us to g<.1,·.ern ourHlves;
Thou who lovesl all men,
help us to Jo,·e our notah·
bors as outAl'h'et; TtlOll who
Jrivffi tue. help U1 to live a-

P. E. M.'s ar<' able to pulic:,,atc ,n
t,11ru:inicnls a:-nong l!nd bc-twr:cn thc-msch-cs, just a, ~ludcnts in thr r<':1iJ:-nc-c
lnUi. dn.
In addition, there arc spet'Hlc in-

t~~~~~~c~~!~,~~:or~~{b~a~~O~'l~~si~fe~:c1:
h:d! JU'OR-r:tm, in which 1:1cy will p.,r.

t icip.llc us mrmbcrs rii a resit..lcn~1: hall
r::ithrr than a r . E. M.
Annlhl'r 11hasc 11[ th'! P. E '-'· pre,.
,:r.,m inchu!c!l ~urplyinJ:: official,. rcfe-rct.s, umpires, timers and scorers for
the rc!l!dence h11.ll, P. E. M. and tpcclal
eyenU programs.
T he l'l)'Xial f'Yt.nC. program is. as
ill n;une sugge.sts, a proRrAm of Spt'cial
e\·ents. lt i1 thb pho!lC or the program
whkh plans and directs 5ueh campu5wlde evenU a.a the playdl),'S, dances, and
rat r.elays.
Whether ye,,, an ph71lcally ICUve

ittJ~·
thank Thee, 0 Cod. for
the dawn of ead, new day
lhat carries promise, hope,
and beUer •Jncierstandfn&".

~:t::~~t~::chw1:xo::: !~be--1

ri1thtcousnus. strivlnJ' to
coml! Thy lrue dl!CiplH and
to attain that \l:hleh U b1:st
1a life.
. ?,fold our lins to
'!'hv
8
s~~rt: :hu:t
may eumpllf)' Christ!anity
1n all walks of lite. Continua
to bestow upon Wir.thNP
Thy aulldinli( har.d; keep her
•ta"ndarcis and tdeala hlRh to
that all may know that Thy
hand Is auldlnR her on• true
course.
We ask They blHsi.nsrs up.
on us. Fa.!her. and Thv for,rivenes.s. Amtn.

nt

g~~\~~rj"

~!I

99 Per Cent Of
Students Are
Church Members
A reU,:IOUJ 1w-vey at Winthrop CoUejj:e indkatts that
o\·er 9!I per «nt of th stude~t bod)' of the Sot:lh Car.~~~c;°;~fJ;~/cod. Women i11 1
Of the 1,0\.16 s•.udenls al
Winthrop, 10\l r,re cllurch

~:':'~ft't.!,C:t~:~~~~y~,1J~

~

•

lion. Onl1• tw.> mernbe'rs of
la.~t vi:ar's st1,dent body were
non-< hurch menn.'l!tl.
Of thl' church ml'mbcrs
88.~ nt!r r.ent belon1 to three
dt'nornir.Atlnnal Kroups Baotis!. MethodLst ;m d Presbyt~ria.,.
A let~I of 482. or 44. l per
rent of the c-nti•i! studen\
ltody, iire ~~?;1i.>t'"S or· the
Baptist Chur~h. Methorliltsl
arc second with 302 st!Jdents,
er 2;.lj J)f'r c•nt. The thtod
ranking Prcsbytcrl:m1 Lolal
ltf. or 17 per cer:t.
The tht~e iradinir denomlnalic.n• comhfned claim 970
.tudenb.
Th.:- NJmplete t.abu!1tlon
b,• c!t'nomlnallons Is listed
belrn1.·:
Baptist. 482. students: Metkodl1I. 302; P.etb)1Prtau,
18'>: F.pl.-.~pal, 40; Lutheran,
3!1: Au~i11le Til'formed Presbyterian. 17; Poman Catho- "" ....
liC'. 13: fhu~li ot Christ 2; A SCORE FOR Ol,ll TEAM-It looks
Or•,:k Orthodox. 2: Church like a !i:t re for ~he hnrM tl!lm H ~iii!I
nf thl' Nuar1!ne. :?: Clmstlan, student pulls back to S(!JHi tl"ftt sortl : Church e r C'.orl. 1: Ft'n:t>- h:tlJ shoa1i,1,: 1mJ: hw Athletic Field.
t'n~t•l Hniir,"H· 1; Asst!rr.:::.i;v Th! \\..inthrofi Rrcreatlon Association

in~":;i,~io~!tT:0"· t: and ~!.~c! ~~~::· ;~1.,:~:1g~~t!ti10;~~,ti~'j;

.anri .: special aveats prop..m. ThCI sp..ri:tl c\·cnts prognm providea a ,·aricty
or co-ordinated reerr.11tioncl pro~rams
1ti, rnu,::h""' lh"' yus. Mlss Ilut~ Srnrgts
of the physical educatl.>n dep:ir:.ment
auvt:t 1.i ad,·i..<t0r for the W. R A.

and UJce tennis, buketball, etc.• or whethe-r you arc a c:balr slttlna brldae

f~~t,Jjf~nw&e t~~e1:,ln&e"~!:
reation Assodrition.
The W. B. A. be1an the year
with Fttshmaa Frollu. This WH •
FIHl of fn"'hman orlentadon week,
'l'bc 1lle1ne for Frolics this year ff'U
a 1run1 or NR8e11Ue•ee TV prot"tam In which the audltMe
~!~~·,~:er:!C:!:::'~t!~

,.%1~~h~;";:,!~~h~=~:i~~sho
mew .,r~ntatlon wu rat rela$1. whlcb
was 1.vmpullory tor all rall. Contnlll
wert keld b•lwNn the rall f rom dlffen!nt dormftorirt wltll McLlt1rln dorm!tory emerging the winner.
Rat Wittk
cllma).;d with a
Rat Hop for tM lrahmtn, and a drop.
in for all student, followin1 tbir P. c,.
Lenoir Rhyne toctball pme.
The W• .R. A. opeftl the Shick on
senral S:,,turday aCternoOtls durln.at the
year for ,1?irl1 and their dntes. Two O\'er•
night, at the Shack, tor ,rlrla in th• rn l•
dffle'C! balls, wt>re aponaort'd In tM' 7all.
The Assoeiallon also plans lniormal daneea auc:h u the Ivy League
Danct and the SU'ftt Dance 1n the

,·aa

8Prla1,
Officers of the Auoelatlon are:
Ntn tnablnttt of Bowm,in, I)mldtiut:
Beverly Ann Derrick of ColU1bi1, vice
~ldeatj Doroth1 Kirkpatriclr. 0£

~ ! i ~::.;;., s!"C:eta:-:.trlcla

j
!f

Li
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. inthroP Hi~tory Shows Gr~wt.h And Pi'ogress,·
b11

·: • ,Jt ~an "1lh omt man•, c!rNm. It wu nurtured
In Dccembl!r two years later the General Assembly
~:t'o~~~inthrop aUecl:.
~h's:~~
Normal and Jndustrial
0
, • , From a borrowed stable to a campu,: of 80 11erts and
~e achoo) boctrd wu authori:r.f!d to .select a pen:,·11 bu~gs ••• from• Sl,500 Pubody rrant to an :in.. anffll Ute for the colle~. Wdin,: dtlttns of R«k Hill
":Jrul
°:!".!1;:;:>e,;;,;,ter ::::.!.~~is;~~o~~~cdiatel)· to ob1ain the c:oJlt'~ for the
4n
• or mare than 11,NO ••• fr.m • •,ln1le nune of study
Townsp,opk held an e>ecuoa an 1\1arch 21, 1893,

·'.~l:Or":i~l~~

C~U~'e;1

d!r!~i~::inthrop

I •co~~.:e!!tle,

~':£~~~ .%ra:~H

17 sabjftts ta an up,,tH.lte narrlailum offel'UIJ and voted a $60,000 bond Wue guu.intrcd Jit par. In addlM t ~ ~ l~':tr~:r:edni~ thtse facts.. t:lll ~!~e
O.kland Park, ar.d :'75,000 brick,I
'tbae is more to tht story of Winthrop Collea,. Winthrop
Rr.:k Hill wa, ulcctcd u the permanent 1..itao c( the
WU born in th, mind of David Bancroft Johnson.
lruUtulion. The coune o( a&udy fflC!anllme was enlarged
N

It, blrtbpl.1.CC! was • sm.1.U brick r.hapcl, originally to two yc11rs,
bull\ u the stable or a 11Te&l estate, on the trounds o[ the
Twenty•two jun!<ir etuclents went from Columbia,
Columbia Presbyterian Theolof{kal Seminary.
to the 1ite sdc'Cled at Rock Hill to form the first aradu·
lls blrthdate was Nov. 15, 1886, when IT young atlng cla11 In 1896.

women, soon foUo~ted by [our more, enr<illtd for the

Dr. Johnson was named president of the nC"W colle1e

tint tttm.
·
.
and the first faculty wu elec:tcd in IB!J5. ThC" c;2.t.1loguC!'
As superlntC!'ndent ol the Columbia city schools, David is.sued {or the o~nin,: seninn at Rock Hili announced the
Jlancroft JohnJOn hid idealiud in his '11.<0rlt the need uniform dteM systt-n1

for trachea tra~: ~.:.r;:;s~ION
~f~~~g

~u'!f:~
~h:it~;\;~:,~r:-/~~i~f:i
tbi enth,.;s.i.aazr. ~ind support of others In eduration, he
NCUM.'d U 1andal aJd and ol-taincd qu:11rt1rs for the

ninrr:r~' i;~~{(°~;! d~a~~- iu~~;~ .~tJ~~~!:5re~~:;:
f: b~iln~/~';~~?~c.i~J::.n the forefront of leadership

ITS GROW11l t.:OSTISOES
Winthro;, r-onlim:"<1 to ,?row in phyi ical size. in tdu•
cation.11 opporlunilit's ; m et in influrncc in the st•tc. The
name chanJ:tr: aa::ain in 192fl. t hii; time to Winthrop Col•
le~. the South Carcilin.:i Collf"ri: for Women. a»d such it
remain.~ uxlay.
The :?51h anniverury ol the Mlle~ '• foundin~ was
mark~ b~- '.ht! la)·in& o! the COfflffStoM for a training
0penins fHI", • thlM. Thi! flrat sthool (or tnlain~ St"hool building.
thtbtrs la \he. Soath .l:.t1anllt s lates. Winthn,p
To the thrc,e rorii;:inal buildin~s on the campus. the
'alilized from Its tt.ginnin,:: the plan Gf supervb,H A~mini~trat1on Buildini:. '.\1ara::arct Nance dorrritory, and
=~il~."ation end prattiu wilh sn,dNI the '"~tt:a~!~,.fiT~.i~i~c;
a!~hc~
C .1lle;::c (or Women. with its $10 milhon (lhysiea) plant,
This plan was conslJtently deve1oped until today thr in1$ wen under C'.Cln".truction. Al tlit> time of tt.~ :!jtb , had an h"mble beg1nn1n1 on th..e grounds of Colum•
eollegt operate5 a complete nuniery throu,?h hi~h school •n_!llnnary crl~brat1nn. th ~ludcnt tnrnlt1!'"nt. "'·Hs I bia _Theological Seminary 111 th.is t;hape~ which was used

llthool.

•

Th,: school was named Winthrop TralninJ? School for
Teachen in honor of Robert C. Winthrop ot Boston, who,
N chairman of t~ !'o~y bo:ud. was larr.ely res~n·
1ible for a ,n-ant o{ S1,b00 to establish the uhool.
•
Tw• lnthen were eruployrd, aud later i11 the

I

t~~r~sn~\·~:~.

P~h!lll1~

14

1

t·w::!~-

J~~~ac;;s ~a~t .~:~~:: '~t6o ~~~~~~.iC:~d
11

ayat~c
'tte '~ft'U~n~;i~ks~h~cp~\ ::h:rs~LICCtSS
Ca·;~u!'
a
from the stul Certain milestones should be noted in the !arm G! 144 .icrcs was .;,c4uirrd. More thnn :\.,000 ,::radu•

:i:·ei:r:.;::

C~e&°:r'~J!/hat first small IChOOi \I)
In December of 1887 the South Carolina Cci:.,ral
Aastmbly voted an ann.ial appropriation or $5,100 to the
scboo~oviding scholarsh~pa for each of the 34 c:,ountit"S

ir:~y

l:~~rt'S~~~,t~~

~~- 't:\tm~~o,~~J~~~~~~;eh!!u~~h':'1~:i1~~
lhrop College. Oru•mally, this ~haptl wu

111

!~~ ~~~ft~ l::1l"tt:e~U~t"f~~~v~e

stable

I

i;,.::: ~~~ '

'

!·
~

Little Chapel is located on a quiet spot behind the

:! ':'~: ~::~d~·!~~·tT~s~ ~r:id1:~f.' the srave of Winthrop·,

:;J

Ates
~~tc('ntfrf:::o t~htl,~:~hi~~l
to
,h:rr;:;t.,~°'!.s:C:~1~::r :ib~~ns~i:·;:
other vocations ancl others to make hC1mcs rlnd rut the l!HJ, rt>Signing bttause o( ill health.
{1,iure .-;t!zcns or the st:ite.
Winthrop continued her service to t>·• youtlg women
11
lhc
~ ~ e:~h~~ n '~~':iis~~:/~r ~!13~~t;.,~rolina under the administratlotu of both lhes.e

l

r:9iJ:e"\~ 'i!;.;::r

1~:

::~
a~~:1~-~ i~&:f-.d
DirKlors of the Columbia Theoloiical Seminarv preSC!'nl~ lhf' building to Winthrop Collf'ge. Offidats of

r

J

War came to tbe nation before Dr. Phelps' rHfr·
utloa. Wlnthrop O
d IMr llooa to a
• rbaC
••• l"!,Uler ~iDn ~onre the Ont aDd onl7

••

~1.t8 !:;°Jc:i: .
tnu.:. .
: W! ; : :·si!; taf!~r;'~~r.~eb~~~l.le,talat~ mark· ~~:ti~.In ffl:C!flt ~can;, ih_c enrollment h:,s ;n ·craged sin •~~dit!~t~:n:d'::C= :r:'~c.U:: :f: ,=; wer:>~!~~~~r~~~r:,:t'~ ~lne:io~m6;:: cadttl
During the Collowmg thref! or four ~·c;,,rs, c1ti~ns and
Fo:- 30 yt'ars a~so:•illcd w,'.i 1he c.olir~e as prorr:ssor econaml<"s building.
'
Outing the war years Dr, H1tnry Raddlffe SimJ INCJudcrs of South Carolinra btt11me o.ware o! the _n ttrl for and as d~an. Dr. Jam<'s Pinckn':~ Km:i rd b;c;,.me the SCC·
'Tlirou.i::t-, all the years r,f administration by the fint ceede.:I Dr. Phelps u the fourth ptttldent ol Wbalhrop

•

an induslrLII 1Chool, L'\ well as a teacher tra1nin,;: or ond prcs1.cient of Wi~throp. Rcs1~111n:: m rn_.i.i. _Dr. Kina~ three president$, Winthrop maintain~ a high academic College.

normal sch:iol, for the y,:mn;: women of _the state.

was president t'mcn!u:; 0£ tht' collc~c unhl his acath
st.andard. constantly i.;cre~:ng the educational opportun·
·U\nr prominent in South Carolina affaln. notably
~!!f?n'; t·~~~~:~ {~1.atTI-:°:1~::th';,,~~::; )ta~,~:51'.i,e Dr. Shelton Joseph Phelps, d.t!an of tM Pea• iuc~s~i~:~~ ~!~ia·,e both ffll'n and women teachers :,,:y I~~~; r:~!~!;1~or1~~rH!e i~::':.to~.e i:rN:
1
~ h ~fa'bllsf.rJ":~1~:1:ri~/';;,~hrop Normal Col· ~~ ~~~::~· i~:.~t
~.~ lti!'~ecto'toNice ~~ !}r:~~in~i~ ih~ri~~~ti::t:~ t~:~!u!:~1:::t·'".;::~:~/s"!itabll;b::l :t'k!te Jfll~ aniversaf) d

=·

ir.

or s!u~h
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